
The villa o�ers a generously sized living room and dining area with �replace, fully equipped kitchen with a

patio in front, perfectly suited for those sunset moments. On the ground �oor, a modern fully equipped

studio can host more friends while the playroom with its billiard table, TV screen and gym guarantee fun

in your life. Special deluxe features include Satellite TV, CD & DVD player, Safe box case, PC with Wi-Fi

connection, mp3, private gym, laundry and dry machine.

This villa is ideal for a family or a group of friends looking to experience the Elounda and Cretan

hospitality while enjoy water sports, golf or any other activity.

Villa Sandra can be rented along Villa Clelia for a large group of friends travelling together.

VILLA SANDRA
CRETE

FAMILY

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms:3 Guests: 8

Villa Sandra (265m2) is cited in the area of Elounda and is the absolute in luxury
and relaxation, combining traditional and modern materials. With its stone and
deck �oor, it is composed of one master bedroom loft with Jacuzzi, bathroom
and dressing room on the upper �oor while there are two spacious bedrooms
with a bathroom on the �rst �oor.

https://beyond.itsa.work/villas/crete/


Features

Private Heated In�nity Swimming Pool, 44 sq.m

A/C (Cooling/Heating)

Free Wi-Fi internet connection

Flat screen TV/ Cable-Satellite TV

Fireplace

Home Cinema

Private Gym/Game room with video projector,

interactive and digital games

Private Parking Area

LayoutLayout

Ground Level

 1 Double Bedroom, sharing bathroom, A/C, hairdryer, panoramic sea view

 1 Twin Bedroom, sharing bathroom, A/C, panoramic sea view

 Spacious Living area with Fireplace

 Fully equipped Kitchen with breakfast counter and dining table

 1 Bathroom, with double showers and double sinks, separate WC

Upper Level

 1 Master Bedroom, King size bed, en-suite bathroom, Jacuzzi, dressing room, A/C, hairdryer, safety

deposit box, stunning sea views

Lower Level

 1 Double Bedroom, sharing bathroom

 Living room

 Kitchen with Dining area

 Playroom/Gym studio with Home cinema, TV, CD, DVD, treadmill, weights and a multi gym machine

 Laundry room

 1 Bathroom, with shower

Outdoor Area

 Private Heated In�nity Swimming Pool, 44 sq.m

 Decked area around the pool, equipped with an

outdoor shower and lawn covered area next to

the pool

 Outdoor furnished spots for relaxation and a

pergola for shade (comfortable sun beds,

umbrellas, siting area with sofa and a beautiful



 Tennis (Ping Pong) table

 The whole outdoor area is fenced and has a

private entrance, o�ering 100% privacy to our

guests

 Panoramic views of Elounda bay and Spinaloga

peninsula

 Private Parking Area

Inclusive

Daily Maid Service

Change of linen twice a week

Welcome Basket

Signature Toiletries

Travel Assistance

Concierge Assistance

Services

 Bespoke Concierge Services

 Private Chef & Cooks

 Transport & Transfers

 Yacht & Helicopter Charter

 Child Care

 Bespoke Experiences & Activities

For more information please visit our BS Services section.

Distances

Airport: Heraklion Airport / 55 min drive

Port: Heraklion Port / 62 min drive

Town: Elounda Village / 2 min drive

Beach: Elounda / Walking Distance

https://beyondspacesvillas.com/contact-us

